Dear Potential Sponsor:
Dragon Youth Football is a Southlake based youth football program (grades K-6) that focuses on football
fundamentals, teamwork, good sportsmanship and integrity. We seek to inspire community pride through a
competitive environment that provides life experiences and character development. We are excited for the
upcoming season and working closely with Coach Dodge and the Dragon Football Program.
For 2020, Dragon Youth Football needs your help!
We cover all operational expenses (including uniforms) through registration fees but need help through
sponsors and fundraising to cover the rest. Fields are a prized resource in Southlake and there are limited
options for football at this time which makes this one of our largest expenses every year. Additionally,
expenses for equipment, medical trainers, and referees continue to increase. So, your sponsorship helps
cover these expenses and keeps Dragon Youth Football operating and providing a world class experience for
our families.
With that in mind, we want to create a win-win for our sponsors as well. In 2018, we introduced live
streaming at our home games and it has quickly become a crowd favorite and a great channel to promote our
Sponsor’s business.
Games are available live and also to view after the games are played. It’s not uncommon for games to have
two hundred to five hundred views and some been viewed over a thousand times. We help drive exposure
for your business by focusing on a target audience over a period of time which helps drive positive results.

For 2020, here are the Dragon Youth Football sponsorship levels:

Note / Update: Live Streaming is contingent on leveraging CISD Fields for Home Games. If UIL restrictions prohibit DYF
from playing on CISD fields in the fall, we will move to a city location. Currently, the City of Southlake doesn’t have a
football facility for DYF. If They will provide a place for us to play, but there may not be a way to live stream from this
facility. If this happens, we will work with you and make adjustments as required for you to receive the full value of your
sponsorship.

DYF Sponsorship Commitment Forms 2019
Sponsor/Business Name: __________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________State: _______________Zip: ____________________

Contact Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________Email: _______________________________________

Website: ________________________________________________________________________
Sponsorship Level:
Dragon Elite ($10,000)
Platinum ($5,000)
Gold ($2,500)
Silver ($1,000)
Copper ($500)
Individual ($250)
Donor Signature: ___________________________________________Date: _________________
Completed forms can be emailed to DYF at admin@dragonyouthfootball.net or mailed with your check to:
Dragon Youth Football
PO Box 93406
Southlake, Texas 76092
Please make checks payable to Dragon Youth Football.
Dragon Youth Football is a 501(c)3 Organization ∙ Tax ID: 36-4791012
www.dragonyouthfootball.net

